
A5 Sportback Specification and Option Sheet MY21 40 TFSI S Line

Technical
Maximum Retail Price (MRP) excluding on road costs* and optional extras $83,500

Model code F5FCDG

Cubic Capacity 1984

Power (KiloWatts / hp) 140 / 190

Torque (Nm / rpm) 320 / 1450-4200

Cylinders / Valves Per Cylinder  4 / 4

Fuel Injection system TFSI

Drive Train Front-wheel drive

Transmission 7 speed S tronic

1BE Suspension Sport

Acceleration 0-100 km/h sec 7.5

Top Speed km/h (Avant) 241 

Fuel consumption combined in l/100 km (please refer to brochure for further information) 5.9 - 5.8

Trailer load limit on 12% gradient braked / unbraked (kg) 1500 / 750

Fuel tank capacity in litres 54

Luggage capacity in litres 466

7L8 Automatic Start / Stop Function l

Audi Cover

- Audi Warranty - 5 years / 150,000 kms*

- Audi Roadside Assist - 5 years / 150,000 kms*

- Audi Motoring Plan - 3 years / 150,000 kms*

* whichever comes first

l

Galvanised Body - Twelve Year Anti-Corrosion Warranty l

Safety and Security 
ABS with electronic brake-force distribution, electronic diff lock, traction control and electronic stabilisation control l

7AL Anti theft alarm with tow away protection l

4UF/4X

3
Driver and passenger airbags, front side airbags and curtain airbag l

4UF Front passenger airbag deactivation l

Driver Assistance Systems
6I1 Audi Active Lane Assist l

6K8 Audi pre-sense city l

7W3 Audi pre-sense rear l

7Y1 Audi Side Assist l

Cross traffic assist rear l

8T6 Cruise Control with speed limiter l

Exit warning l

7X2 Parking aid, front and rear l

KA2 Rear view camera l

Wheels

44U Alloy Wheels
19" alloys 10-spoke V-

style, Audi Sport

Tyres 255 / 35

1G5 Space saving spare wheel l

1S1 Tool kit and car jack l

7K9 Tyre pressure monitoring system l

Exterior
6XL Exterior mirrors, electrically adjustable, heated, memory function, folding, auto dimming l

8EX Headlights - LED l

Light and rain sensor l

8G1 High Beam Assist l

8K4 Separate daytime running lights l

8VG Rear lights - LED l

Metallic Paint NCO

Audi Exclusive Paint POA

4E7 Tailgate - electrically opening and closing l

S line exterior package:

- S line door sill trims, exterior S line logos, S line sports bumpers
l

Seats and Upholstery
Q1D Front seats - sports l

3L4 Electric front seats with lumbar support, with memory function for driver's seat l

4A3 Heated front seats l

3G4/3B

3
ISOFIX child seat mounting and Top Tether anchorage points for outer rear seats l

N1F Upholstery - Twin Leather l

3NT Split folding rear seat l



Interior
9AQ Automatic air conditioning - three zone l

IT3 Audi Connect Package with navigation and infotainment l

2H9 Audi Drive Select - configure the vehicle characteristics via modes Auto, Comfort, Dynamic, Efficiency and Individual l

IU1 / 

9JE
Audi Smartphone Interface including  2 USB ports l

9S9 Audi Virtual Cockpit - Fully digital instrument cluster, with 12.3" high resolution LCD screen. l

9ZV Audi phone box light (wireless charging only) l

4F2 Comfort key - keyless access and start, including sensor controlled tailgate release l

6E1 Front centre armrest l

5TT Dashboard Inserts
Silver Aluminium

ellipse

4L6 Interior mirror, auto dimming l

1XW Leather steering wheel, 3-spoke design with gear change paddles l

QQ1 Lighting package - additional interior and exterior lighting. l

7UG MMI Navigation Plus l

Alloy Wheel Options

V89 19" alloy wheels in 5-spoke Cavo design (S design), contrasting gray NCO

V88 19" alloy wheels in multi-spoke design, contrasting gray, partially polished NCO

V87 19" alloy wheels in  in 5-parallel-spoke design NCO

44T 19" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 5-arm pylon design, matt titanium look, high-sheen $1,000

42E 19" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 5-double- arm style, Matte Titanium Look, high sheen $1,200

44V 19" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 10-spoke star design, platinum look, high-sheen $1,200

F27 20" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 5-arm rotor design, matt titanium look, high-sheen $2,800

45Y 20" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 5-twin-spoke polygon design, glossy anthracite black, high-sheen $2,800

42H 20" alloy wheels in Audi Sport in 5-V-spoke star design, matt titanium look, high-sheen $2,800

Exterior Options

8T8 Cruise Control - adaptive with automatic distance control with distance indicator, stop and go function and traffic jam assistant. TBC

4ZD + 

6FJ
Audi Exclusive titanium black gloss styling package with exterior mirror housings in high black gloss $1,800

1N8 Dynamic steering $2,850

1BL Suspension with damping control $2,500

3FB Panoramic glass sunroof $4,000

Audi Exclusive paint POA

Interior
9VD Audi Sound System $850

9VS Bang & Olufsen Sound System $3,250

KS1 Head-up display $2,800

4A4 Heated rear seats $950

1XP Heated steering wheel $550

QL5 Privacy glass $1,400

6E3 Front centre armrest (comfort) - tilt and longitudinal adjustment $500

7HB
Interior elements in Twin Leather - centre console below and armrest in the doors in twin leather, colour matching to the respective interior 

trim colour (forced with interior upholstery YS, HV, BG, AE - contrast stiching)
$750

5MB Inlays - Carbon Twill $2,100

5TG Inlays - Matt brushed alumnium WSQ package

7TL Inlays - Oak, natural grey $600

5TL Inlays - Piano finish, black $600

5MP Inlays - Walnut, dark brown $600

QQ2
Ambient lighting package - including 3 predefined colour profiles.  LED lighting for cupholders, centre console, footwells, door 

pockets, door lighting.
$300

4X4 Side airbags - rear $1,000

8I6 Pneumatically adjustable lumbar support with massage feature for the front seats $1,300

Packages

QE1

Storage compartment and luggage compartment package - storage net on back of front seats, centre armrest in rear with 

cupholders (when folded), driver's side storage compartment and lockable glove box.  In luggage compartment - luggage net, two 

bag hooks and 12v power outlet.

$550

PXC Matrix LED headlights with LED rear combination tailights with dynamic turn signal and headlight washer $2,800

PCF Parking Package - front, rear and side cameras KA6, Park Assist 7X5 TBC

WQS 

(N3M + 

5TG)

S line interior package:

- Fine nappa leather with S embossing on front seat backrests

- Inlays in matt brushed aluminium

- Headlining in black cloth

- Pedals and footrests in stainless steel

- S line door sill trims

TBC

Maximum Retail Price 

(MRP)


